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Gettingit Down on Paper
Museumeducationseemsto be a fieldwhichis poputopeople whoeithercannotwrite,
latedbyandattractive
to write,do notliketo write,failto underare reluctant
ofwriting,
standtheimportance
do notsee therelationandprofessionalism,
do notsee any
shipbetweenwriting
betweenwriting
and whattheyreallyliketo
relationship
- or,
do,havementaloremotionalhangupsaboutwriting
perhaps,all of the above. Moreover,manyof our colwho do writemaybe doing
leaguesaroundthecountry
and even excitingwork,but fail to
highlyinnovative
communicate
that,somehow,in theirprose.Many,too,
withtheexisting
havelittlefamiliarity
museumeducation
since manyofthemethodological
literature,
apparently,
breakthroughs
theyannouncewere knownto Charles
WillsonPeale.
is themainmethodbywhichprofesIndeed,writing
sionalssecureadvancesin theirdisciplines,disseminate
ofsuperior
andmarkchangeover
knowledge
techniques,
time.Butmuseumeducatorsseemrather
unconsciousof
time,perhapsbecause so fewof us remainlong in the
fieldor come to it froma systematic
training
program.
Howeverthatmaybe, I do notwriteto decrythestateof
the profession,
whichactuallyseems fairlyrobustjust
now.Myroleand thatof TheJournalofMuseumEducationhavebeen to trytoprovidebothsupportand leadershipto museumeducatorsas theyendeavorto communicate better.It is myintention
to be supportive
of that
endeavorhere,by offering
some conceptsthatmaybe
aboutwriting.
helpfulin thinking
It maynot be possibleto do anything
about all the
reasonsmuseumeducatorsdo notwrite,butwe maybe
able toworkwithsomeoftheemotionalana mechanical
I havefound,forthoseof us who
ones. It is liberating,
haveproblemswithwriting
to confront
theseproblems
and to workwithour negativefeelingsdirectly.
The
us fromwriting
wellor,indeedatall
hangupsthatprevent
are oftenquite explicitly
voiced,and hereare some of
them:
• Writing
is a talentor gift;
• Writing
is self-expression;
• Writing
is an artform;
• Writing
is highlytechnical;
• Writing
is hard.
I arguethatnoneofthesestatements
is entirely
trueand
mostare totallyfalse,at least forordinary
purposes.I
to
take
these
in
and
to
obstacles, order, attempt
propose
substitute
a positiveattitude
foreach.

Fallacy:Writingis a Talentor Gift

Somewriters
havewhatmightbe calleda talentorgift,
but most do perfectly
well withoutit, gettingby on
and
industry discipline.Justas mostmusiciansdo not

byKenYellis

do nothavean inbornear
haveperfect
pitch,mostwriters
a good ear is
forlanguage.As withgood musicianship,
but,theear can be tuned.Mozartsare
certainly,
helpful,
as amongcomposers.
Writing
quiteas rareamongwriters
is like the restof life:it can be and, in fact,has to be
one getsbetterat itthemoreof itone does; it
learned-,
to
getseasierthemoreofitone does;practiceis necessary
late twentieth-century
keep it sharpand, unfortunately,
ofbeingverylazyaboutit.
havehadtheluxury
Americans
It is no accidentthatwe now speak of thingsbeing
wordsthesedaysare
"authored"ratherthan"written";
manufactured,
processed,notwritten.
Partofthereasonforthisfallacy
beingso widespreadis
and style-,
betweenwriting
theconfusion
good prosecan
be serviceableand stillfallwell shortof elegance.The
fewandfar
oflanguagearecertainly
mastercraftspersons
formostoftheusesofwriting
between;moreimportantly,
are
theyare notneeded.Mostofthepurposesofwriting
who
occasionaland ephemeral,but manyof us
experifor
blockdo so becauseofourawe atwriting
encewriter's
we
because
theages,as iftheages cared.And,too often,
don'twriteenough,we don'thavethegood habitswhose
thosepatcheswhereour
us through
cancarry
momentum
sailscatchno wind.
in fact,is itselfa disciplineand it can be
Writing,
masteredwithdiscipline.This is mosteasilydone by
as possible.Whenyou
ittoas manyotheractivities
linking
a
howeverfamiliar
or
brief
are to give a talk,however
rewrite
talk
the
same
Ifyougive
again,
topic,writeitfirst.
time.
it,evenifyouwerehappywithhowitwentthefirst
never
if
would
even
Writeoutyourtours,
contemplate
you
writesouteachofhissermons,
readinga tour;myminister
even thoughhe talksfromnotes.Writeoutyourphone
calls; writeup thingsaftertheyhappen;writelettersto
or me.
yourmentor,
yourmother,
is nota
most
Formostpeopleandfor
situations,
writing
It
not
have.
or
does
natural
is,rather,
qualitythatone does
a skillone can do moreor less well,and whichone can
havetoworkat itall
The bestwriters
worktostrengthen.
thetime,experiencewriter's
block,oftenhavedifficulty
therightwordor phrase,makeglaringerrorsof
finding
commissionor omission,commithowlers,lapse into
cliches and the passivevoice, and have all the other
problemsmeremortalshave.ShallI notwritebecauseI
am notDostoevskiorbecause I becomeblockedon one
because yournose is
article?You don'tstop breathing
to
us.
be
breath
should
stuffed;
writing

Second Fallacy: Writingis
Self-Expression

Goodwriting
is oftenso veryfarfromself-expression,
it
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one? Is therean
seemsthepolaroppositeof it. It is transportation
pure be keptin mind,as well as theprimary
audience?
an idea,ora datum,or intermediate
andsimple,i.e.,a wayofconveying
The keywordin all thisis discipline,especiallyselffromhereto there,
fromone place to another,
an insight
thatthe
fromself-expression
is not discipline.So faris writing
from
myheadtoyours.Thisis nottosaythatwriting
offhe
thebetter
ofoneselfwhenhe writes,
a creativeact;obviouslyit can and shouldbe a creative lessone thinks
times
think
at
all
process,and partof the overallprocessof communica- is. Itis thereaderofwhomwe should
what
he
is themeansbywhichwe express whathe knows,whathe believes,
tion.Writing
understands,
certainly
him.
our ideas,feelings,experiences,plans,knowledge,and whathe wants,whathe has timefor,whatinterests
to
where
we
as
where
are
not
so
much
from
concerns,butit is usuallynotan end in itself.Whenit Wemustwrite
evenso.
becomesan end in itself,usuallysomethinghas gone theotheris. Itis all tooeasytobe misunderstood
inthewriter's
oftena malfunction
priority
system.
wrong,
ThirdFallacy: Writingis an Art
formostofus,is a meanstoan end,a vehicleof
Writing,
is to arguethat
is communication
To assertthatwriting
not some mysticalor
communication,
transportation,
its
butto serve
it
does
not
exist
for
own
sake
actwhichhasa lifeofitsown,deeplyrootedin ordinarily
mysterious
In
other
more
words,
our unconscious.The end, communication,
counts,not some other,
important
purpose.
is a craft,
thanan artwhichneedsno other
rather
themeans.
writing
can be
Of course,like othercrafts,
a formof therapy,
Noris writing
writing
justification.
althoughit can be a
in
one
is
the
artful
the and often
itis a transaction,
maycause
righthands;
process.Mostly,
therapeutic
highly
of
most
us
findgreat
with
one's
and
betweenmeandyou,a wayforus to pleasure
prose, surely
exchangeofthought
in
or
well-crafted
the
beautiful
consistsoftwoparts:yourun- satisfaction
connect.Communication
languageof
it
a
is
is
But
if
an
thatyou have others.
me and myunderstanding
writing art, primarilyusefulone,
derstanding
andappropriateour
thatexchangeof and
me.Without
thatinteraction,
understood
emphasisshouldbe on itsutility
we haveno realcommunication;
instead, ness.
understanding,
To paintmyceilingdoes not requireMichelangelo's
is
we haveperformance,
Self-indulgence
self-expression.
necessitated
northetimecommitment
andrequires gifts,
one ofthemostpainfulkindsofbadwriting,
bytheSistine
calls for,to
situation
more
time
than
the
To
take
to avoidit.
constant
chapel.
vigilanceon thepartofthewriter
is
the
over
labor
physicalproduct a formof
excessively
Indeed, the main differencebetween writingand
unconscionablewaste,diIt
is
also
an
thereis no immediatefeed- self-indulgence.
speakingis thatin writing
other
better
urn vertingenergies
back applause,laughter,looks of befuddlement,
spenton otheractivities,
kinds
Think
the
different
about
or
other
writing.
hms,boos andhisses totellyouhowyouaredoingand thought,
whetheryou need to adjust.Time passes betweenthe of tasksa museumeducatorperforms:
givingtours,deworkor signingprograms,
andthereading;thereadereitherunderstands
makingup budgets,conducting
writing
as
as
well
for
classroom
materials
use,
does not.Moretimemustpass beforethewriterlearns shops,preparing
and
for
The writing
ormisunderstood.
howwellhe hasbeenunderstood,
programs specialevents,publicity,
printed
is the
thatspeakersmaketo grantproposals,to namea few.Notethatwriting
and constant,
instant,
adjustments
for
the
like
the
tool
of
the
basic
most
Youarelong
trade,
contactarenotpossibleinwriting.
maintain
bicycle
it
is
not
the
like
the
But
I
messenger's
bicycle
messenger.
gonebythetimeI discoverI need towinyouback,and
is
main
the
not
end
moreover, beauty,
durability,
product;
maynevergeta secondchance.
characteristic
does thismake?It meansthatthefirst virtueinbothcases.Indeed,themostartful
Whatdifference
its
is
its
most
of
in
self-effacement,
whatis myobjective
selectivity,
good writing
questionis the mostimportant:
extraneous,
I mustbe as consciousof itsscrupulousomissionofanything
Itmeansthatinwriting
superfluwriting?
howI willbe readas ofwhatI meantosay.WhoamI writ- ous,and supererogatory.
ingfor?Whatwill thesewordsmeanto them?Willthis
Fallacy NumberFour: Writingis
andlogicalto
be as comprehensible
sequenceofthoughts
Technical
themas itis to me?WhathaveI leftoutthatI knowthat
seemsto me
which
cometo mind,writing
the
crafts
Of
I
which
theymaynotbe awareof?Whathave assumed
execution
on an
for
its
successful
least
the
I
What
have
dependent
bythereader'sbeliefs?
maybe contradicted
to
write
of
its
well
has
or
frommymessage
includedthatmaydisguiseordetract
understanding principles.
Learning
with
of
or
to
do
much
as
collofromit?Whattechnical,
attention
distract
obscure,
knowledge rules,grammar,
has
to
do
with
an
underas
to
walk
quial, regional,archaic,foreign,or otherwisestrange, linguistics, learning
is
ofthefoot.Good writing
ofthebiomechanics
wordshaveI used?HaveI manipu- standing
orambiguous
unclear,
is
and
It
the
of
common
thatdefy
definitions
latedlanguageorstipulated
expression
pure
simple.
organization,
wordsand theirarrangeand ideasas written
senseorcommonusage?WhathaveI saidthatmayanger, information
andlogicalsequence
mentina sensible,comprehensible,
bore,orpuzzlethereader?WhatevidencehaveI
putoff,
more.
Somepurposes
a
toward
Willthereaderbe persuaded
specificpurpose,nothing
producedformyarguments?
more
or
difficulties complexitiesin structuring
byit?Have I been guiltyofeitheroverkillor understate- present
ofcourse,justas somedataand conceptsare
audiencewhomust thanothers,
ortertiary
ment?Is therea secondary
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Eschew Cliches: Cliches are intellectualshortcuts.
Like the highwaybypasseswhichenable you to drive
a citywithoutstopping,clichesspeed youpast
through
ideaswithout
writing
Thoughtless
requiring
youtothink.
and by definition
meansbad writinvariably,
inevitably,
ing.Of course,clichesappear to havetheadvantageof
but oftenthat
universalacceptanceand understanding,
appearanceis quitedeceptive.Universaluse eitherren- inthebestcase- or
dersthemcompletely
meaningless
ambiguous,i.e., understooddifferently
by userand listener,whichis muchworse."I couldcareless" oughtto
to "I couldn'tcare less."
meanan idea exactlycontrary
Similarly,
"up tight"nowmeansoppositeofwhatitmeant
whenI first
heardit,I think.
Whilehalf-dead
clichesare themostdangerous,
fullyto obscurephrasesor new
dead clichesare preferable
vividor carefully
coinages,unless theseare extremely
explainedin context.Otherwise,onlyyourveryclose
willknowwhatyoumean.Weareobligedtobring
friends
selfourreadersalongwithus; fewthingsin lifearetruly
Final Fallacy: Writingis Hard
explanatory.
readers
Avoid Mixed Metaphors:As TheNew Yorker
is "hard"is to
To sayone failsto writebecausewriting
or
author
mixed
that
the
missthepoint;itis also a cop-out.To saywriting
area suresign
is hard know,
metaphors
on
more
is
not
from
attention.
Far
does notexcuseus fromdoingit;itactuallyunderscores speaker
having
paying
mixer
of trying.
the importance
The laborof bringingit forth hismindthanhiswordscan express,themetaphor
has
are
rather
less.
Unless
one's
constitute
the
In
realcontribution. anycase, organi- usually
images clear,as
may
as
it
to
avoid
themaltogether.
zationmaybe hard,
well
be
best
vivid, might
planningmaybe hard,self-discipline,
is
like
the
best
time
The
best
to
writing,
pool, limpid:youcansee
rigorous,
sequentialthinking
maybe hard,
finding
- youcan see right
the
to
bottom
water
the
documentand to followthrough
to thefinished
product rightthrough
be as explicitas
the
words
to
the
ideas.
all
be
hard.
is
a
mere
But writingitself
through
Similarly,
may
very,very
without
the
reader
as ifhe were
in
can
not
itself
difficult.
manage
treating
physicaltask,
you
very
I amnottrying
tobe cuteorflip.Thesedistinctions
can newlyarrivedfromMars,or as ifyouwere;whatdo we
or elliptical?
outwhatexactlyit is aboutwriting
thatis gainfrombeingcryptic
helpus figure
Avoid
Buzz
and
where
the
barrier
is.
Words,Euphemisms,Foreign
hard,
Jargon,
writing
really Bybreaking
we renderitlessformidable, Figures of Speech, and Greek and Latin Cognates
up intoitscomponent
parts,
where plain English Will Do: Readersof GeorgeOrmorestraightforward
and nonthreatening.
To be sure,a
or
well's "Politicsand theEnglishLanguage"willfindthis
difficult
can
be
but
large
writing
assignment
daunting,
the
likecliches,can be a two-edged
the
of
words
from
Jargon,
surely simpletranscription
orderly advicefamiliar.
mindto thecleanpiece ofpaperor blankscreencannot sword.It is usuallydefendedon thegroundofprecision
be whatmakesitso formostofus. It mustbe something and,indeed,it can be usefulwhenit is confinedto its
else in the processwhichhangsus up, and it is this technicalmeaning.Jargonservesas a verbalshorthand
a timesaving
deand explanation-saving
and wrestlewith.I
somethingelse we mustidentify
amonginitiates,
cannottellwhatthatis foryou,butI don'thaveto,do I? vice. Butjargonhas a wayof leakingintocommonparYoualreadyknow.
lancewhereitquicklyloses itsprecision;itis oftenused
or
vaguely,inappropriately,
deceitfully,
pretentiously,
Bad
Preventing
Writing
dangerously.
Anexamplefromourown fieldis thephrase"inquiry
Tothispoint,we havereallybeen addressing
matters
of
to
thespirit,
thestateofmindthatsubverts
thereadinessto method,"whichhasbeen so dilutedthatitnowrefers
in
I
answers
write.I nowoffer
which
are
asked
and
bits
some, hope,simplerules,caveats,
anyexchange
questions
ofadvice,and helpfulhintstowardtheprevention
ofbad given.This depreciationof verbalcoinage is probably
butthatshouldmakeus even morewaryof
writing.
Everyoneis occasionallyguiltyof bad writing, inevitable,
how we use pseudotechnicalterms,and why.The
oftenin the same piece with excellentwriting.Bad
is nota crime;itis moreoftena mistake.
of buzz wordsin museumeducationis
Indeed,if pervasivenesss
writing
no
whatI havesaidis true,goodwriting
butitis certainly
is largelya negative perhapsnoworsethaninotherfields,
think
of
be
native
caution
should
that
"hands-on."
Our
the
absence
of
which
detracts
better;
condition, is,
anything
ina word,good activatedwhen we see themin our own prose,or in
from
theability
ofprosetocommunicate;
is writing
whichis notbad.
writing
anyoneelse's.

harderto verbalize,butthechallengeremainsorganizational.
Ifone can perform
task,one can teach
any managerial
an
oneselfto write.To do thatdoes notmeanmounting
and dictionof English,
assaulton the grammar,
syntax,
therulesofgood communication
and good
memorizing
All
prose,and killingto acquirean extensivevocabulary.
aregoodtohaveatyourdisposal,butnoneis so important
as commonsense.
Commonsense is theveryessenceofthecommunicathisdatumfrom
tionprocess,getting
youtomeinmoreor
lessthesameshapeitwasinwhenyoustillhadit.Thereis
oralchemyinanyofthis.In graduateschoolI
no mystery
to:tell'emwhatyou'regonnasay,saywhat
wasinstructed
waytosay
youhavetosay,tell'emwhatyousaid.Another
thatis: don'tbe subtle,be clear.The pointsimplyis that
noneofthishasanymoretodo withthetechnicalpan of
languagethantakingaparta watchhas to do withtelling
different
time.Theyareentirely
enterprises.
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case, but only phrasethingsseveraldifferent
ways,ifwe cannotdecide
Euphemisms are a slightlydifferent
ofthe on a preferred
work
Thejustification
is usuallythe"protection"
formulation.
Readingyourwritten
slightly.
In reality,
mostofthetime aloud can also help you flagthewrongwords,the notreader'ssensibilities.
however,
it is the posterior(note the euphemism)of the writer quite-right
words,thefuzzyor off-the-mark
phrases.
is "to share,"a
favorite
Avoid the Passive Voice: To changethe image,if
whichis in jeopardy.
Mycurrent
carriesthefreight,
verbspullthecars.Things
verb withoutwhich museumeducatorsand religious vocabulary
inthepassivevoice,Academia'spreferred
formof
leadersalikewouldbe helpless.And,in fact,to say,"I written
I wouldliketo sharewithyou" sounds camouflage,
that.. . , " maysounddignified,
"It is thought
havesomething
anddetached,butas writing
butmoreoftenit is an alert "Puton your formal,
scholarly,
impressive,
veryfriendly,
I
on
neverleavesthewarehardhat; I have something wantto dump
you." it is gutlessand flat.The freight
the
not
intended
to
make
the
walk
verbs
are softshoes
house. Active
enginesthatcarrythe
provide
Euphemisms
to
conceal
are
blinders
intended
the
to
the
reader.
morepleasant;they
ideas
Avoid Long Sentences and WatchOut forRepetidestination.
SentenceStructure:Sentencestructure,
likevocabare
indistive
on
the
other
hand,
Foreign expressions,
for
be
varied
to
sustain
interest.
Too
is
must
manylong
ulary,
pensablewhenEnglish foundwanting.Chutzpah,
that sentences- particularly
ones where the subordinate
example,is an idea so subtle,complex,and ineffable
wherethetailwagsthedog- toomany
cannotconveyit,letalonea phrase.But clausesdominate,
evena shortstory
is
to
formulation
in
a
short
when yourintent using foreign
sentences,too manysentenceswith the same
A speech
have
can all drainawaythereader'sinterest.
you gained rhythm,
impress,beware.What,forexample,
in
monotone
can
lose
an
instead
of
mara
de
convenance
delivered
whenyou say manage
audience,however
is thewriter's
sentence
structure
want
what
have
the
Do youreally
you
interesting content;
riageofconvenience?
in speech,
and
modulation
of
inflection
equivalent
gained?
in
voice
emotional
level,and so on.
intensity,
JesseJacksonhas remindedus of how evocativeand changes
in
much
like
of
speech:itoughtto
very
proseis, fact,
movingthe cadencesof the KingJamesVersion the Written
natural
and
Bibleare. Vernacular
curves,
pauses,turns,
specificity, haverhythms cadences,
English,withitsclarity,
unableto
feelsbrittleand stiff,
andpower,is stillhardtobeatas a mediumofexpression. and hops. Poorwriting
Modernusage, heavilydependenton Greekand Latin mold itselfto the shape of the idea; good writingis
rich,and serpentine,
supple,flexible,and sinuous,followingthe
cognates,is muchless evocative,suggestive,
itcovers.Hereagain,readingyour
of
terrain
or
the
than,say,Elizabethan JacobeanEnglish, contours
interesting
and
will
to you therepetitive
reveal
rather
than
stuff
aloud
concrete,
dull, and vague,
patterns
abstract,
murky,
a
word
structures.
ever
use
one
should
lucid,vivid,and precise.No
rigid
EditYour WritingMercilessly:Readyourproseas if
or a big wordwherea
he does nothimselfunderstand,
where
the
will
one
smallone
do, ora fancy
plainequiva- youhad neverseen itbefore,or,betteryet,as ifyouhad
iseitheran
I
I
seenitbeforeandloathedit.Everygoodwriter
not
do.
lentis at hand.Do as say, as
one.
or
a
is
like
love:
instinctive
self-editor
Word:
a
little
Choose the Right
Everything
compulsive
Writing
It is notjustthata fuller shouldbe editedas oftenas timeand patiencepermit;
forvariety.
thereis no substitute
allocate
makesforgreaterprecision,italso makesfor whenyoubudgettimefora writing
assignment,
vocabulary
and
the
for
for
amounts
moresatisfying,
rewriting, allowingideas
writing,
enriching
experience
equal
refreshing,
of the three.The
the
most
limited
I
from
to
see
suffers
reader.A lotofthewriting
dull,
important
jell, perhaps
to
must
learn
is
that
one
which
means
this
reason
for
is
Good writing livelywriting,
guardagainstfalse
vocabulary.
thisthereis no
for
of
and
about
a
are
not
new
the
thateven if the ideas are
piece writing
way they
euphoria
means
ofattainThe
best
distance.
easier
to
for
much
substitute
of
are
couchedshouldbe. Shades meaning
psychic
an
hour
can
Even
is
from
the
time
one's
that
at
is
a
rich
and
subtle
piece.
away
vocabulary
ing
conveywhenthere
in
and
detachment.
coolness
a
difference
make
is
writer's
the
your
big
palette.
disposal;vocabulary
technical
Timecanalso helpresolvedifficult
Youcan makeyourpalettemoreluminousand varied.
problems.
to
are
morereluctant
some
ideas
is
no
that
infor
There
close
thesaurus
and
Writewitha dictionary
denying
by,
to
harder
information
than
some
no
one
be
no
for
others,
them,
stance;you lose
expressed
points consulting
need everknow.Mostof us alreadyhave muchlarger shape. Oftensentenceswill seem not to respondto
butin reality
thanwe ordinarily
vocabularies
use;we reallyhavefour ministration,
theyare quitemalleable.Usuwill
move
sentence
two
a
and
two
rightalongifyouturnit
vocabularies, passive (reading
listening),
ally balky
the
it
if
as
size.
Good
in
of
order
and
active(writing speaking),
round, youreverse, were, sequenceofpresentaI oftenfindithelpful,
vocabour
tion.
can
activate
alert
too,tobreaksentencesup into
passive
listening
readingand
and
at
our
of
words
their
ularies;we can expand the number
parts thenrecombinethem;change
component
of
order
the
the
sentences,changetheorderof clauses
upgrade
disposalwhenneeded.Wecanquiteconsciously
in
to
search
within
vocabularies
ourspokenorwritten
sentences,splice partsof severalsentencesinto
bypausing
an adverbhereor there,and
words
moreaccurate
new ones,add transitions,
our memorybanksfordifferent,
beforewe proceedto speakor write.We can also tryto you havedone miracles.Butthekeyto doingall thisis
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ifyou love yourwritingtoo much,it will
detachment;
neverbendto yourwill.
Writingis Storytelling:As long as the subjectof
hascomeup,thinkofthemas whatkeepsthe
transitions
a midstorymovingand fluid.Storieshavea beginning,
witha
dle,andanend,moreorlessinthatorder;theystart
orhookandendwitha release;theyhaveenough
grabber
to makesurethe readerunderstands
and rerepetition
butnotso muchas to puthimto sleep; they
members,
containenoughsurpriseto keep himinterested,
butnot
so muchas to makehimedgy.
And,by the way,you needn'ttryto be subtleeither.
is wastedon mostpeople and youare probably
Subtlety
subtlerthanyouintend,we all are. People almostnever
understand
us quiteas we meanto be understood,
howeverexplicitwe think
we are.One wayto ensureexplicitnessis toattendto theinternallogicofthepresentation,
and forthisno device is so usefulas the outline.An
outlineis towriting
whatthechassisis tocars.Thefolksat
GeneralMotorsdo not startwiththe headlights,
keep
on the
goinguntiltheycometothetailpipe,andthenstart
nextcar.The shape,ifnoteverylastdetail,ofthefinished
is evidentat everystageoftheprocess.
product,
Thepowerofwords- tomove,toinspire,
toexplain,to
to persuade,to
arouse,to embrace,to evoke,to inform,
provoke,to prod,to wound,and to heal- is wonderful
and awesome.Whydepriveyourself
ofsuchpower?The
mere abilityto articulatein prose what one sees or
withanyclarityis a teachingtool of such
understands
and forcea museumeducator
extraordinary
versatility
wouldbe dementedto foregoit.Indeed,thereis no tool
moreeffective,
and fewso easyto acquire.
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tionprogramming
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museum
from
all
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a
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Do
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the
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other
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program
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innovation?
Whatrole
a
or
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were
funds
in
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didfunding
grant
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program:
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did theavailability
Finally,
revealthe innerlogicof theprodoes thepresentation
gram?How does theprogramexpressthenatureof the
thephilosophyof its
fitthe occasion;reflect
institution;
planner?
The first
June15,1985
papersreceivedafter
twenty-five
butbeforeOctober1 will be consideredand juriedby
MERand EdCom.Each articlecan
readersrepresenting
be no longerthanfourtypewritten
pages,double-spaced;
withthe
must
be
submitted
or
other
illustrations
photos
The papersselectedwillappearinthespring
manuscript.
1986issueof TheJournalofMuseumEducation:Roundinformation
or to mailpapers,
Forfurther
tableReports.
contact:AnnetteValeo, The TextileMuseum,2320 S
DC 20008,(202) 667-0441.
Street,
NW,Washington,
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receiveda copy.One girlreactedtothecollectedwritings
withsurprise,
out,"Here'sa poembya girlwiththe
crying
samenameas mine."Herteacherpointedout,tothegirl's
thatitwas herpoem in theanthology,
not
astonishment,
anothergirl's.
The OaklandMuseumplansto continuetheMuseum
Projectand hopesthatothermuseumswillstart
Literacy
similarprojects.Althoughthe improvement
of writing
skillsis notusuallya goal ofmuseums,teachingteachers
andstudents
howtobecomebetter
inmuseums
observers
usuallyis. Throughwritingin the galleries,morethan
seventyteachersand their2,000studentshavebecome
muchmoretalentedobservers
and museumusers.
The NationalEndowment
forthe Humanities
and the
OaklandMuseumAssociationfundedthisproject.For
moreinformation,
contactJanetHelfrich,
MuseumLiterOaklandMuseum.
acyProjectDirector,
Westreporter
BobFlasheris a consultanttotheOakland
Museum.
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had a markedimpacton the Journal.In additionto
fromtheregions,therehavebeen sevregularreporting
recommendations
eral othersignificant
by theAdvisory
These were subsequently
Committee.
approvedby the
MER Board:the name changeof the publicationfrom
Roundtable
to TheJournalofMuseumEducation
Reports
ofa
withtheEditorial
and thedevelopment,
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missionstatement
fortheJournal,
guidelines,
publication
Theseappearedinthewinter
anda policyon peerreview.
is currently
thetopics
'85 issue.Thecommittee
reviewing
coveredduringthepasttenyearsoftheJournalto make
to
recommendations
forfuture
issues.It has also offered
assistthe MER Board in its plans forthe growthand
base.
oftheJournaland itssubscription
development
- Gretchen
Jennings
Chair,MERBoard

Ken Yellisis theEditor-in-Chief
of'The Journalof Museum
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